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ADVEIsG:litself i wherever It goWe by its found, li the thresling, to contain each but a

wonderous and gratifying effects which It, pro- very.few grains. The fall wheat and other

duces, that sterling medicinal 'preparation, spring crops, however, have turned out abun.

THoMAs' EVLEcTRo1OL. ila winning «golden dant. The root crops are also progresoing
opinions " in ail:parts cf: the United States. favorably, and will apparently .exceed the

TeBtimoi2alsconstantlypour inmdemonstrting average, while the potato crop has eclipsed
Its superlative effilcacy, in a manner as pleas- the most sanguine expectation.

ing to its proprietors as-it must be convincing The local produce trade continues quiet,

to those who read it in the public prizits, those and values for flour. though not .quotâh1y
evidences of its popularity and genuine worth. Iower, show a deciining tendency. The

Never was there a remedy which recelved current prices for flour are as follows:-

ampler or more:satisfactory endorsements; Superior Extra.................... $00 e 5 10
never was there one which better deserved it. xtra Supertine...................4 95 e 5 00
IT 1A à TRIED REMEDT. Experience bas de- rancy ............ ...... ,......... OM 0O 4 90

monstrated that it not only relicves but eradcateSpring Extra, new ground.......4 80 O 4 PO
Superftne ...................... 45a 8

the most obstinate coughs, sore throat of a Strong Bakers.....................5 0O 5 25
malignant type, catarrh of long standing, n ..ne.......................a4 10 a 4 1
rheumatism, neuralgia, stiffness and lameness Mddlings.........................325 a350

Pollards....................... 290 aOa in
of the back, muscles and joints, piles and Ontario Bags.....................2 8% 0 2386
kidney troubles, external hurts and sores, and City Baga (delvered..........2 50 O 255
other bodily troubles, as well as many of the oatmeal....................4 7 70 4 2850
disorders peculiar to horses and cattle. That Cornmeal................... 000e0250
it cures m every insance is not pretended, but

that, if systematical]y used, and the malady
susceptible of being remedied, itt vill remedy it,
is a fact amply established. Sold by all
dealers. Price 25 cents Prepared ouly by
NOTHROP & L YMAN, Toronto Ont.

FINANCE & COMMERE
TRUEWTrNESS OFFIcE,

Tur.SDA, Septemer 9.
Financial.

The present aspect of hinancial affairs not
cnly in this city, but throughout the country
is more favorable than for a considerable time
past. Notes maturing at the banks this
month are being satisfactorily met, and there
is an increased demand for accommodation.
especially at the bank agencies throughout
the country, and at slightly advanced rates;
7 per cent is now about the lowest figure, at
which good commercial paper is discounted,
and for sone lines 8 per cent is charged.

Money is loaned on call at 6 per cent, and
on time at 6 to 7 per cent. Sterling exchange
in this market is quiet at 83 for round
amounts of 0-day bills between banks, and
8i to customers. Iu Niew York the rates rule
nominal at $4.82 for long-dated, and $4.84
lor short-dated bills.

For the suspended bank bills brokers seem
inclined to ease off a little in the rates re-
cently paid. To-day Exchauge bank bills
were worth 95 to 97.and occasionally 98e on
the dollar for a large amount was paid Con-
solidated, 90c t 92}c; Ville Marie, 90c to 91c,
and Mechanics' are seldom. if ever, taken now
at over 25c. There are very few of the last
named bills changing hands.

The first day of the week in the local stock
market was One of inactivity, with quotations,.
especially for bank stocks, declining. Bank
of Montreal sares, which sold at 133k on
Friday last, sold to-day down to 131L-.

Merchants' sold at 784 on Friday, and te
day changed bands at 7~7. Montreal Tele-
graph is weak ; a few shares are reported sold
at 9 Il., and buyers closed at 901.

-Tie trafflc earailngs of (lae Grand Trunk rail-
way for the wek ending iugut 30th show an
incres e of $ ,7 4. noniparedi with the corre-
spondng ee.k o -18:18:79
Passengers, mails and express

frel ght...................... $ 62.256 $re2,6'%%
Freiglt and live stock1.......... 516 19,153

Total..........................$1807/2 $171,108
-The sharehiolders of the Canada & New-

foundand .ealing & Fishin Co. h,-d a meeting
yesterday, which was falviy attende.,. The
stateneut ofairarssuibmtted showed thiat since
the corpany was established seve- years ago, It
bad paid profits and dlviden-is anouting to 30
p er cent. on iLs capItal. The comupany Is en-
irely free from debt, and the ship' are In firt-

clascs e udition. Ti great reduction in price
obtained for the seas, front 37s ld In 172 t 22s
lu 1879 was thi- ause of the dividends not beîng

eater. 'ihe directors wereauthorized to ascer-
in, by advertisernent or otherwise, what prIce

could be obtained for the ships, andto report at
a future meeting.

Business Troubles.
A. F. Gault bars made a demand of assign-

ment on Leandre Lapointe for ihe sum of
$600.

Edward Evans es qual has attached David
Waugh for the sum of $219 28. A. F. Rid-
dell, assignee.

O'Deguire has been attached, at the instance
of Misael Riaide, in the sun of $425. L.
Dupuy, assignee.

-A writ of attachment has been issued
against Joseph Cedras, batter, for S255, at the
instance of Chas D. Proctor.

Louis Perra.ult bas caused a writ of attach-
ment to bs issued against Ovide Dufresne for
$300. L. J. Lajoie, assigne.

Benjamin Eastwood bas taken out a writ of
attïchuent against D. & J. Corriveau for
$20320 . L. A. Globensky, assignee.

Mr. Timothy Barry has caused a writ of at-
tachment to h lssued against Thos. Quinn for
the su tof $245. Jas. Coghlan, assignee.

-Mr. Bourbonniere lias been appointed
assigue to the estate of J. A. Dupuis, and
Messrs. J. T. Hagar and J. D. McArthtur, in-
spectors.
' David Crawford, grocer and wine merchant,
has made a demandof assignment lor $510 on
Andrew McNally, proprietor of the Queen's
restaurant.•-

The assignee in the Vincent estate bas de-
clared a second dividend of 33k cents on the
dollar, making a total of 66e; a third divi-
dend wili probably be declared very shortly.

-At a meeting oftthe creditors of Mr. W
H. Riley, lumber mrchant, yesterday, the in-
solvent offered 20c on the dollai at 3, 6 and 9
months. The meeting adjourned until the
10th inst, to consider the offer.

Mr. John Hill, wholesale and retail grocer,
corner of Canal basin and Rideau street,
Ottawa, has made an assignment; the state.
ment of the liabilities and assets has iot yet
been madt public. Mr. Hill's tioubles arise
front nses lunthe wholesale business. Re
bas aways bore a reputation fur being a
abrewd, energetic sud upright business man,

' and bis friands coufidetly expect that a satis.
*factory seulement il lie effecthd.

7Jhestate of Trade.
TuEsuaY, Sept. 9.

The, city wholesale trade la now maore
active lu every -brandch than for. a consid.
erable time past. The mevement is net as
yet extensive, but the demanad for fatll goode

fo eeral byefara past Butterg pates t n

also be obtainable than during formier seasona
It nulyena for bothi merchants and
manufacturera ta avoid the excesses of tht
past and preveat a repetition of the disesase
'which has se stubborniy resiste tren s
and whose cure has been a muatter cf Lime
and only brought about by natual causes.
Supply muet be reguiate . y dem and, anc
over..trading sud -rash speculation can only
lead to subsequent ruin, while prudence in
aveidance of undue risk, sud shortener
credits .both by -wholesale and retail firma
wvili,.ws trust, befare long place the trade o
the Dominion on a satisfactory basis.

Everywhere vo hear of othe draps having
*turned eut satisfactorily, on the whole 1 ye,
ina few Ontarlo districts complainte are madle
of the, spring wheat. O wing, doubtless, to tha
presence of insects, the heada have Laeet

FHE FAREES' MARKETS.
RetailPrices a o.nsecours aatd St. Anus.

September 9.
Despite the wet weather of yesterday,

which interfrred conuiderably with the gather-
ing of fruits and vegetables, there was a large
supply of farin and garden produce on the
varions city markets this morning, some
habiuants from a distance having taken up
the most advantageous positions as early as
one aud two o'clock in the morning. Market
gardeners admit that never before have they
had such abondant yields, and the only
trouble la te find a demand for the supplies.
Quebec, having a later season, bas taken large
quantites of stuff, but this state of things
cannot be expected te last much longer.
Montreal nutmeg and unuh melons are in
great favor with the citizens of the ancient
capital. as the records oat the Quebec steamer
continue te show. The "Duchess of Alden-
berg" is the title of a new apple,which
growers are placing on the markets this sea-
son for the firt time. It resembles the
striped St. Lawrence somewhat in appearance,
but la considered superior even te the cele-
brated Montreal peach apple, as it la better
tlavored, and will bear more handling. For
this reason it will probably grow in favor with
shippers. Blueberries are net quite se plen-
tiful, and shipments froi the Saguenay will
begin ta fall off considerably by the middle of
the month. Between 700 and 800 boxes
came up on this moruing's boat and sold at
from -0c to Oc per box. Pluma, peaches and
tomatoes are plontiful and cheap, and a large
business is being doue in these fruits. Vege-
tables of ail kinds were rarely offered at such
low rates, as our annexed list wil show.
Snipe, plover and partridge are now in seaso-
Meats, poultry, fish, &c., unchanged.

The following are the prices, corrected up
te date -

VEruEAnILs-New potatoes, "c te 00c per
bueh ; new carrots, 10e t 15e per dozen
bunches; new onons, 20c per dozen bunches;
parsnips, 40c do; beets, 25c do; turnipP,
60c to ooc per bushel ; celery, 25e to
30c per dozen beads radishes,
15c do-; new cabbage, 30 te 35e per
rdozen or 4c par head; lettuce, 10c te 15c per

dozon bunches. French string beans, 50c te ec
per bushel; green pias, 40c pr do; cucumbers
40c t15 per brl: cauliflovers,50cte $1.25 per
dozen; tomatoes, 20e te OOc per bushel;
green corn, 5c te ti per dozen ears; sweet
corn, Se to 00c do.

Fautîr-Apples-Nev,$[ ta 200 per brl,
aBd 2 rpet peck; ;lmons, 25c to 30e
per doz; $800 te $900 per case; oranges,
noune in market; cranberries, 50c to 70e
per box; cocoanuts, 80c per doz ; bell pears
$2 te G per brIl; Bartlett do, SG per bri; Dela-
ware, $2 te 2 50 per crate; mushmelons, $1 te 3
po| d e wn; vatermelons, 40c to 5Oc each; blue
and green pluma, $1 00 te $2 per bush, in
crates ; green guages, 25e te 30e per gallon;
peaciaes, Si ta 3 psr crate, incuding Delaare,
or 75c ta $1 25 per basket; grapes, Concord,
5v te Go per lb, by the basket; blueberries,
50c te 65c por box.

MAT.-Beef-Roast beef (trimmed), 10 tao
12e ; sirloin steaks, 10c te 12c ; spring lambl,
8c to 10 per lb, as te eut; mutton, Se ta 10c
veal, 5c ta 10e; pork, s8 to 1OCe; bain, 12e te
13c; bacon, 12e te 13c; fresh sausages, Sc te
10c; Bologna sausages, 12e te 15e ; dressed
bogs, $6 00 to $6 50 per 100 pounds.

Fuia Paoneas.-Butter-Priuts, 15c te 18c
pet lb ; lump, 12e ta 14c pair lb, Easteru
Torshipe, tub, oc te 14c. Fiescbeese, 7c te
8o pur lb; ;rdinary, 6e to .c Mlaple sugar, 6Ce
t Sc per lb. Lard, 8c te 94e. Fresh eggs,
15c te 17c per dozen ; packed do 9c te 1le.
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total or,2head wbl1h beahlpp tei Glasgow
pet tie .s. Waldenslan. which eared rt this
afernoon ai.8 o'clock. Mr. R. Craig, o !ramp-
ton. wi h1 p 150 h-ad of cattle per as. Rivera.
dsle ta BrItol, to-morrow. Mes-arg. Wi-liamnia
& Elliott, also of frampton, will ahip 120 headof
cattle per the same vessel.'

September 9.
There was a good demand for ail kinde of

live stock at this market yesterday as the
stalle were scarcely as well filled as ls usual
on the first day of the week. The offerings
were 200 bead of small sized grass cattle, 600
sheep and good sized lambe and a few calves
and hogs. One hundred of the cattle werw
froin St. Gabriel market. The local butchers
were present in force and bidding* became
quite brisk, so that by two o'clock every horn
and hoof bad disappeared, leaving'dealers con-
tented and happy, and at leure to depart to
thoir country homes. The pric.etof cattle
ranged from 2c to 4c while lambs were sold
at from $1.75 to 2.75. The few fine fat sheep
on the market were bought up for shipment
at from 3c to 4c per lb, live weight. There
was not much demand for store hogs, which
were worth from $3 te 6 each. The offerings
to-day, (Tuesday) were 60 head of cattle, and
between 200 and 300 aheep. The en-
quiry was net so good as yesterday'
but the same prices were asked and
generally obtained. A few milch cows were
on offer, but without exciting much demand.
They rarged from $20 to $35 each. Calves

from $2 to $6.

Exporte4 Iorses.
Following is a list of thohrses exported

from the city to the United States tbrougb
the U. S. consul ere during the past week :
September 2nd-21 horses at $1,649; Sept-
ember 2nd- horses at $584. September
2nd-10 horses at $644. September 2nd-12
horses at $895. September 4th-8 horses at
S566.50. September 5th-2 horses at $98.
September 6th-12 horses at $656.

Kontreal Fuel Masrket
WEDNEsDAV, Sept. 3.

Since the date of our last weekly reference
to the coal trade, a good steady business la re-
ported to bave been doue in the different
kinds ofb ard coal, chiefiy for domestic use, in
this market. Of course nearly all the largest
orders usually given bave been filled, and
very little, If any, change is expected in the
course of trade bore between this and next
Christmas; Stil some of Our largest dealers
have reported a few fairly large orders, re-
cently received. We heard of a sale of some
300 tons of Plymoth red ash, made
yesterday at $5 40 per gross ton. The re-
ceipts of anthracite coal from New York
state have considerably increased, and it is
estimated that over 3,000 tons bave arrived at
this port since last Monday. According to
the official statement there were 503,791 tons
of anthracite coal at the tide shipping points
at the end of July, as against 432,167 tons on
June 30th last. The retail prices for it at
Boston are $4 25 to 4.75 per ton. Scotch
stearm coal sells slowly in this marketat $3.40
to 3.50 for cargoes, without cartage charges.
There is not a greaut deaio f lower port steam
coal coming forward just now, as the demand
for it is very limited ; what has arrived has
been chiefly to supply contracts previously
made. Cargo lots of lower port coasl have
been sold at prices about 15a to 25c per ton
below those for Scotch steam. The total
sales of Pictou coal te the 16th August last
amounted to 164,231 tons. Prices for all
kindt here are nominally unchanged.

COAL.-Retail prices per ton, delivered,
for cash: Stove, $5 to 5.25; chestnut, $5 ; egg,
$4.75 to $5; furnace,- $4 75 to $5.00 ; Scotch
grate (soit), $5.00 - Scotch steam, $4.00
to 4.25 ; Sydney stearn, S3.75 ; Pictou do,
$3.75; Newcastle smiths', $5.00; coke, per
chaldron, $3.50.

Woo---Retail prices per cord at the wharf,
cartage extra: Long maple, 31 feet, $5.00;
long birch, 3 teet, $4.50 ; long ~beech, 3j feet,
$4.00; short maple, three feet, $4.50; short
birch, three feet, $4.00 ; short beech, three
feet, S3 75; short tamarac,21to3-eet, $3.00
to 3.50; short healock, 2 to 3-feet $2.00O
to 2.25.

Montreal Bay Market.
MOSNAY. Sept. 8'.

The supply of both hay and straw offering
on the College street market during the past
week was comparatively small, and sales have
amounted te only same 300 loads. Prices.
rule steady atS5 to $7 50 per 100 bundles,.as.
te quality, for hay, and $4 to $5 50 do.for
straw.

GaRAs, ETC.-New oats. 75C to 80C per bag; . . - --
.ucvhet, onslu naret;rwpes. Sc t Y Queta-e Market.

p uckwheat, none in market ; new peas, oCtao, QUEBe Sept 5 -Tl wber-O ing to a portion, Britisah and Continental Cro0bs and Grain
)c per bushel; bran, 80eper c wt; cor nmeal> of the fala leet, there bas been sone activitylu nrnae..
1.20 to 1.30 per bag; barley, 50c te 60e per timber markretdurIng the wcek, andPN LevoSael

ushel ; corn, $1.15 te 0.00 pet bag ; Canadiaen sales have bei-n madIe. White Pinsl-A Laor.. Septem ber2.
ushe;c .1btad ai St. Lawrence raft, about 58 feet average, The Mark Lane Er ress, lu its weekly review
oru, Si .20 ; moulle, S.00 le 1.20 pet bag ; rontaining soie waney yardjast year's timbe.r,. of tie British gr ,in tradm, says:. '"The damage
îur, $2 50 te 2.60 per bag; i atmcal, $2.50 soldatl14cnlu shipp,.g order. a. very goofd raft done ls irreparable. No subseqgent weather can

o 2.60 per bag. down' ithe Gatineau, three-fiftbs waney yard, doncent trepautcoe-o seseen weatcr
.81 inch and 2-5 square, 4 feet average, ais. in proevent the oiteodoisths bsea.os qualtteanp

PoaTrnv À&D GAMEs .- Turleys, 9c to $1.25 shipptog .Order, and made la>t winter. clianged pragth Haotditathert l ay ar

ach; geese, 75e ta $1.00 pur pair; ducks, an su dLio, s 8t a t o ar 4 est, qeity. iappll he eather a Ie st eday tm eatdUoff; sot av 2eragd lre raft wo bits bFecu eli aulted Le harvest Operartioe.
aue, 50c te 60c ; pigeons, 20e to 30c por cornaalutng about ff, oa0i0 teet, hait w hbte,la f 5 Many fled trehti quereewbie ea bolers,

pair; chickens, $2 to $2 50 per dozen; quails, feet average, haif red pine, ab.iut 40 feet, of fair tieat, crosg ruireh orard, le a bd colon.

$2 pr dozen; prairie bens, 70e te $1..00 pst r ualtyrld it 1 c11. AnIanother rat, or about'aa e no cea a ar ei urawro. Iterat belanoin
$2 pet ; part- fi-s top luin~tch, sold at 19,1c. In oak andI alan aegn rinbtit es.latnl ua

pair; snipe and plover, $2 per dozen ; part- there are no sales reported ; the former Il heield giusampred deagriultural propecis b-sad t
rigs 0 a ar t 32c.. bave lmrpoved drirag thme pash. fot.ulgit. lu

idgs,8.t32..çrt -Merehaits ha-Ing eeningy onsequence of foreign supel les the bad weather
rrr_ - Merch uph innante sîp hving sem i had little effect on the whoat tmada. The utmost

madie up their minds to ship very little W that can be saidlas. tha&t In oCcahional Instances
TI[E CA'ITLE MKARKETS. thia fail, tonnage is not mucnh soughtalter and need c rs ae s ubittoetoua advancesf

Si. abrel.chartering la Joli verk. Inuthe f-ce et set-cral needy buyers bave subittet oanu advanca. Or
St. Gabriel. . vess bei ngpressedi on the market, andship- l. pet qr. sd evsi tinat va eotuained witb Il.

MONDAY, Sept, 8. pers carIng less whether they charter or not, e sestt ragbd have gntail
ther sarasno roector any Imîmédiate.Rti- disaters ton pesa eag'a vould- bave entalcd aun

Thereceipts of lvestockatPoint Si. Charles viers semus no pet iat o advance fcti1s. pet qr. Te aoaply for tin. m-
uring the week beginnlig of the 2nd Septmber ilghtly better figures being obtainable later In mng te ths enrmtious outward mtovhemenat from
raîd endbug tîîi7th Iu,,lrrs¶ve. camprised 111 dctr. i'soascu. Transactions reported are-BrIstol, nrcraAuîteptsTntiisimev,
itads ;nc!ibese46 cars cattî's(inctuding six can 2fortimbet, Masfor tIais-,Cattlir 21s fer ilm-cAun Atlantic rts. Trie til e, however

arrived from Braminpton this mrning) an ber;: London00s for dry detls; Galway, 29a id aenrt cendtiton fer ay olour aiin stE ns it
cars sheep were for shi printto Europe, uand 30 for tber, fnfeweof the eastid prsvang mared advane may e espicted h r i ime at-
ara cattle ad 10 cars hog s wcre for sa u otr for the two pest.days bhaving broug t into port t eti nerbu ers, now e ngrosed by ece iv

local markets. • several vessols mot chartered, above quotations ftienf biyes, nw entgrosefa by eessve

The or rings at St. Gabriel marketthbisoni- cannottow be repeated. River andgul ffrelshits forsigmarrdeaia. leogven te-ish tacrethtetalsw

Ing were about 12 carloads and 14 h-ad of cattle. -There la no materiai change te noto In thisand thie wretchted resuits o ihe bome crop, thrs
andieeload of hogs,as fIollows:Èi-J5tarnes and trade ; a very limited amount of business has amounutofforeign wheat required tosupplement
I Brady,of Perth,each a carloadof cattle; 1 beendoue bvour river and gulfieatt Prevakling onr deficiency la something like 4.U00,000 oqs.
Ransom Brod-Ille, 1 load cattie; J Dennis, rates are-ToMlontreal.salt6o to7cpersaOk;coala morethanliequiredinoidi nary seastons, There
Stratfori.1lond cattle; Jas Eakins, Port Hope. 90ato ti prton; sawn lumber, per 1,000 foet, hasbeen butlititlecian einire dlngstufil. Bar-
1 load do; Hugi Dem pster, Gananorlrne, 1 'ld board meaëuxe, $i to $L 10. From Montreal t ley fairly malutains las, Monnay's quotations;
do; Fred W Ritchings, Toronto 1 load do; Hugh Quebec-Flour Se per bri, 4 per bag; pori c matze aud cale sligh favoured seltets. Ar
Kelly, Tronto, 2 i a do ra t pr bri; hevy od 1 rton. Fron>Quebec rival of car oesatportsofeal have bein large.
Wilder, G ranbv. 2 loares de;PA rehttnald Ellioti., ta Mtamlchi, Miiafl, Gaspe Plctou. &c. 500 parorbca~hetuigîctleptci
Perbh,1 neati o cattîs; J fclRobrt5. oJ L- br, and $5 per ton per steamer; per schooner, Ofekthule fn oeaiung e w et vouatr li
eau, Otaria, 1I la-d baga. and Mn rJehun- 34e te 5cpet bri. verldrn.Wn-Ohwtete.od
Sion, o! O-tawa, fourtean head of cattle. SAnT-There bave been noarrivalathis week No.2srinr wh eat e advaued a imilin etr

The condition of both the cattle and 1h0gs was and no change in the teatures of the week re- quarter, i ile ed wtter vas fIrly heldoser
good, and a goîd many shipping grades were ported. Sei lingin lots ex-store at 50c psr sack. ofut prces. But itheter reatera. Thoeclose
cu.led and bougihup by Mr. Ald. fcShane, the Theim portations this year now reach 1,911 tons ee eo aqetrtone prevaied. Tmer lias

y rfor exportatin, en the mar:et to- whch 1,Î99tons in excess of the saie time been du , and threl-pence ta six-pence pr
day. As usual the attenaance of local butchers iast year .
was se amaIl that it le scarcely worth mbontl in- CUe-The rereipts durliig the week have been quarter hoapew..Tha elias been ataitr businessr
iung....Tla,hogs above msuntioued avsraged 208 8,6912 tees -whIch new brImai Imperbations thîs lunvimeatlfor* fervanfi deîlvery at raLher hott. r

lbr and eoro eold by then ownerd ar. MeRbert8a seas. up te 59,22J ions, whichla p9,63 ttons eas rces, but the de roaud hai aga ofli- eo.

at 4.50 per cwt Mr. M Carty also bouglit 13 than atthe same date lstseason.l ingabcoals aize as quiet; bayere coftînulng t -1operat
boga froi P Brady ut$4 50 per cwt. It wleIlbc no wanted, sud no salis ropoitpd. Thes atet 'ery Ciously. The sales ofEagîll 4 b,îtst

obiervd tat rics fr bgaversa lîtIe casier transactions lin-cotch bave been at *130 parveek wves17,759 qas.. at 48?. Id., agaluit 8M,401
tbacraee Imt tlcas for hh icgge ke4q rs.45.d..thosrvlusyear. The lipotta

tedy aemmtî lbtealaemrtlchaid ren cf 30 cwt. nohUntdKudmfrh wp.eig
whictsla quoted lower. 'I bere were no sheep 'FItK BRICKIS AND PIG IRoN-Thereb ave beenut er ,7gd.0f1 tîs of etla
offering,and a large proportion othecattle .hd no fresh Impirtations, and there has been Au3ut 2, w1879.or l70o.631 trs Lfor at..ay
t be driven to the lower market for sale. Mr. no business of auyoon4equnce edone Intiese 176,4 9 ow h13eat eour. au nMark lae to-dy

MeShane'sapurchasesofcattle for shipmentwre articles tbe whole season. ConsumptIon bas [ion day)vbeat as slowat laesrMnday's aa,
folows:-rm Mr D McIntoh, Toroto, 3 5 dwindleddown t suchia àne point thatthereis ratin. rateur aud barly er. ua avaed.

head for $2,240,-O each, or 4 e pan lb, live nodemand Dealersoccasionally. for amall lots eazrath av"uted buyerï. Osadvanced
weigbt. J W Dennis, Ingersoll. 21 hend, $48 get aboul $25 for Carra' hast brand of are bricks, 6d.1t e<1. per qr. RoE, September 2.
each. F W Ritchings. Toronto, 20 head,$57eacli. and $17.60 ta $18 for No 1 uimmerjeepig Iron ac- . 2

T Bonner, To.onto, 2 head, 65os:eac. Wm cordingtoquantity. Reports recSived bvthe Ministry of AgrIcnl-
Roberts.; Granby. 24 head, $ Oeach. Hughi FiSI AND irlmSI Ol-A cargo of about 0 ture confirma the bad accounta coicernlng the
Kelly Toronto,38beal $4650 eacih. MrDodson, barrels of Bayor Islands Hetriugs, the first ar- c.Ops. The y1id of mazn'inseveral provinces
St. Mary's, 18beat at$7; Mr Tyfair, this city. rival a! the season, bas coma In, and cbanged laonly blif that of ordinary years, while in
5 hPad ai '4.9 oach; and from WmRoberts hands at the low ligure of $125. Ornly a fe5 several others iL la constderaniy below the aver.
bead:mors for $10. Jas Eirkln sold bis load Of. barrels of cod and seal ails have corneina sincs age. The wheat.crop Is aso generally unfavour.
cattle to.R J Hopper at 3C pter l. Messrs Ia report, which sold at figures Of previOUs able, the production being equa only to a third
Rnberts & WIlder sld 18 -head dote local but- quotations, ef that of 1878. . .
chers ati from $12 te $32 oacih, as t asize aud qua-

ani the irem ader were drivea to Vigermar, The Peaoh Trade. _ A dvices from Glouester, Mass , report poor
ket. In Delaware, the past.week bas been a very. returns from the Bay of Mt. Lawrence mackerel,

MIPMENTs. * buay one. Good, fruit isglgi earhomnekel ity fiaa ryvhidtendtoofmakothearkotbunorsnt

On-Saturdaynigbt Mr. Alderman MeSlanne centi belngt h gaavarate p ricics pe baslert Many rtô amse t e flOse o lthoi seasorn T eua- yk
receved anchher lot o! Si leadeof splend Id liip- couritt rowers nompltain lat tue prIces are so' proiPes te fa] lbort ef thîeordIn ary sup.el y.
pngettie fein breedeaarofund Compton, 1oIn New rrk tha tihe exneuses of pilcing , tate r cel pts from the Maine coast are of ex.

wisch, together with those named above, malre packing, freight and commiasion are bare y .cellent quait.y,.and are seliing at $5 per barrel..

r ld. Aspeculator went to Felton lait week.
3ought 80 000baskets for $O,000, and shipped

them tolnoinnati. One gr er in FeltonplaIrai SuCbaskets ofîgeai fruit.from ELltreea3.
and ta.lookiog for. S0Ohaskets iars. The pearh
basket trade is Immense, and ln sone districts
the steala exhausted, and prîces have advan-
cete te $110a.ttcusand. One factorytn Snyrna
turns outftve thousanda day. TIe cauning fac-
toriesarerunningnlghtandday. The Miîfod
anal Frederiea empioyoeor ,000 bauds; the
Dover faetory 200Mhauds. ve i ds$te;ehlp a
car load of peaches to New York from the lower
part of Delaware.-Gazette.

Malifax afarkets.
There have baen no cargoes of West India pro-

duce recelved this week, and the outward move-
in eua-have been of four .Westîmdlititen, beldes
tire steamers. Thle experts 'vet ,121 qumtais
of dry fish and 48 brisofmaekerel, of which the
4Ahambra" teck out 2,870 quintal. of dry figh
lu drumm, sud tbe "Bts." for Bermuda sud St.
-lbomas 570 qluntals. chiefly in boxes. The dry
fish recelpts are moderate for thisweek, and do
git much methas baiance sahipmsts. The
amaîl boasta sud little coasters brought onîy a
moderato share of receipts. ouly 1,80S quintals of
dry eish, but on the other hanà they have sup-
pied a heavy sbare o the mackerel, chefly me-
dIlum and th ces.

DRY Fisff-Receipts for the veok eudlug dtsl
moruing auto 8,9%rqultala and binnents, .
quintalg. Mackerel receipis,2955 bris andship
ments. 1.893 brIs. In tbis year's catch the me-
d,, - ioree quality preval's, and If measures are
net take i te check the spring fishery and the

ia.. the large three will disappear entIrely.
Prices of mankerel are unchangd. Herring re
celpts arel,.700barrels andshipments859barrels.
Pricesadvanced for sbore split, No. 1, of which
the receipts have been smal Salmon receipts
are 102 barrela, chiefly Labrador, and shipmenta
121 barrels. Prîces are lower for the pssen. but
the depression will not be permanent. and hold-
ers will command prices làter on.

CoDOin-Receipts are about 5,00 gallons, and
shipaents about 1M.000 gallons. An advance has
taken place of le 32c.

Fi.oun-Receiptp are 4.640 barrels. of whiich
2,030 barrels came En vessel from Toronto and
ail the balance, .-xcept a r-maIl New York la of
51 barrela, came by the ltutercelen ta] t 1 vay-

Prices have weakened, and espectally on the
highest grades.

CoRN ME ar-Receipte are 671 barrels.
Orrs-1,2J0 bushels came in fromu Baddock,

and a few scatterlug lois besides.
14,ILT-PteCelPl- vre for the week rnly IÇO tois

fur porta>. Pticrsafliet are answered tiltarotind.
except for bags, which remain at former fluott-
tions.

iiverpool ProvinitbR&u Marke a.

[Promt Jodyne Bros.' Market Report, Ainglte
23rd.]

BAcoN bat; met with a stady denand, aud
holders have been able te show a little firmer
disposition. We quote Staffordahire, Stret.
ford, and Birnminglham cuts at 27a te 33s;
Irish cut, 26s 6d te 27s Cd; Yorkshire, 27is to
30s; Cumberland, 26â to 30s ; clear bellies,
27s te 31s; rib-in bellies, 27s to 299 6d; short
middlep, rib-in, 27 te 29e; long middles,t
ri b-in, bas been well enquired after at 3 1s te
35s 6d; Wiltshire eut, singed, 33s te 35s;
scalded, 30s ta 338. Shoulders, 21s Gd te 238.
Long and short clear bas been in fair demand
on the spot at 26s te 27à 6d for long, and 26s
6d ta 27 Gd for short.t

H as.-There is scarcely any demand, and 
holders are very anxions sellers. The usual
sunhmer demand, which comes usually with
summer weather, net having as yet put in an
appearance, arrivais are liberal, and stocks are
accumulating rapidly. Quotations for all ex-
cepting the few fancy brands are quite nomi-
nal. Sellers would lhe willing te accept a
reduction if buyers offered. We quote med ihum
te average quality of long eut, 30s te 42e;
tinest parcels, 44s te 46& asked, but few sel.-
ing. Staffordahire eut are net se plentiful,
and are saleable at 40s to 48s, according te
quality. Short eut dull and difficult te sell ;
quoted at 35 te 40s per cwt. There bas been
too greaut a difference in value lately between
bacon and hanms, and thie is now being recti-
fieau J

CtirEEE.-There bas been a dill market this
week-all holders are anxious sellers-but
buyers hold off, and the few operating are
louking for finest, rich, clean fltvore-d, and
goed conditioned goodse at 28e te 30s, and
this quality is net easy te fui at this sea.
son of tha year at any price. We quote no
to 30s for fineet quaity, and 24 te
28s for next quality below, of which de-
scription nearly 90 per cen of the imports
consista. The efforts which are being
made l i nany towns, in England
to bring on a better consumption-
even selling a good cheese in re-
tail at 4d per lb-should bring on a better
wholesale enquiry, but up te the present the
country demand la disappointing, net even
eq .alling the present lighter receipt.

BUTTEna-OUly the finest creameries attract
attention, and the demand is not strong for
such, but owing te light stochs, holders are
inm at 75s te 80s. Fine quality, at 60s t..

à0e, la difficuit te ssii, the quaity offerig at
this rice beini below buyers? re uireiments

1 11 -Messrs. McIntyre & Willis, boot and shoe
dealers of Beaforth, Ont., have announced
their intention to give up crediting, and sell
for cash only, on the Z2nd instant They say
rightly that bad debta, the result of crediting,
are at the bottomu of most mercantile fallures
in this country.

-Frein the ]et of! anuary lut to the .let Au-
guaut., the floSlng LIve stock veré ahlpped

ro thia. part to Great Britain. in comparison
with tbose for the corresponding perlodi of lat
year:-at1879. 1878.

CaAI...... ............. 17,4fO 10,844
sbeep.......................53M 21,088
Rocs..............................1.i 4 4
Horses............................. 232 428

The total value of thea ybov-named stock
ahIpped titis year la estimate t a$8170.YO, and
the feed bas ceot over $40,000. Six steamners
carry cattle and sheep froml is port to the
British markets thlis week. and all -he r-gllar
Unes of cattIs steamers are engaged upto the
lot October next.

BIe Bather Likedl 2.

One of our well known citizens was sittiog In
big pari.t t o tler eve ng surrounded by lis

w Ife and chidren wheu the conversation tus ned
uplon likes and dislikes and taste and flavor uf
various condi.ments. ue person preferred this.
another that, when a little blue-eyed. four-year-
old spke up and sid shte rather liked Cîstor
011. This .eemed singular; but Itis net surpris-
ing when we know that she.that very morning.
had been taking some of Seots & Bowne'i
Palatable Cautor on. Prices25cents

77 tts

ADVERTISEMENTS.

City & District Savians Banki.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Until frther noticethis Bank twll r eley on
speclal d posîl, upon very favorable terms the
ntes and deposit recelpt of the Consolidated

Bank.
E. J. BARBE nu.

44 Manager.

SC0OTT'S
EËMUISION

PURE COD LIVER OIL
bined in aperfidy palataNle form tat t

ea by c il dre ni a d ma st eenan e p er h
the sightestnausea t is thel fi ood 1aOMundimej
ever f to the wcakhandthbiotat1dpat 11.

to re ngth , ad or C ti o an d a laff ctr

thehroat.Scrfula. Rheumatsm, and all disord,
,he nod and Ge t ne md h
feindrecqiui L.Isl'by al rugisrs i

per buttn. SCOTT a;BOWN Et,
B3eevie, <ee ,.

DUPES OR KNAVES !

Those men that have lately failed and bave
done Bank shareholders out of so many thou-
sands o dollars, by feeing the Mercantile Agen-
eles and getting themselves falsely rated to large
capitals, when they were as poor as paupers, a e
certainly dishonest persons. and should be
treated as such. We should be sorry to inalnutate
that ail Agency subscribers are disbonet; but
afiter what bas Laken place to-day we call most.
if net all of then. either navea or dupes. Dun,
Wiman's are now deliverlng their very latest
revised books or rating, and actually have one
A gencysubscriber rated to be w ,rh $40,0 capi-
tal, and best of good credit, whilst the iam has
been publicly declared insolvent sone days ago,
Now, I claim that any mas that will nay for
suci fal,.e information as Io regularly published
lu Messrs. Dun, Wimian's books. must be elither
a knave, a dupe, or a-. Wlen lady Bank
shareholders take crimînal proceedings against
Bauk Managers or Directors, it la to be hoped
they will a.so Institute proceedings against the
real criminals, who naklte swindling so easy by
ratIng dishonest persons to be worth large capff-
tals, when they are not worth one honestly
earned dollar.

A QUEStION.

The pertinent question whieh is sooften asked
" ow- isit hat Agency subscrIbers, who man

age their busInes so badly. spend at the rate of
fron $6,000 to $:0,000 yearly of their creditnrs or
Bai.k shareholders' money (when they are hope-
lessly insolvent), manage to get compromises of
frorm 10e to 0c jn the dollar?" The reason is
that Canadian creditors are often Mercantile
Agency subscribers themselve-menbers of qhe
saine ring as the insolvent, and, therefore,
generally tarred with the sane brush, aud bave
Ilkely more than once obtained a compromi.e
tliemrselves. They dare not refuse to sIgn for a
compromise for eear of the inrolvernt exposing
sone of their flnanclal trickery.

FRINGES AT S. CABSLi T'S.

It l to dvell In the sombre gloom of a badly
lighted roomr wben ONE DOLLAR will brîng
comfort, and Two Dollars wil bring a glorious
flood of brilliant, cheap light, brightening and
cheering all aroaund.

Cole's Cheap Ifnp, with S'plendid Burners,
$1.90 (o08l00.

Haudsonie Fringes foi lengtlhenIng Mantles.
Handsone Fringes for Mantle Trmrnings.
Handsome Fringes for trimming Dresses.
Handsome Fringes for Costume Trzmrn ings.
Hardsome Friues sultable for Mourning.
liandsome FIch u Fri uges.

Handsoine Frîngms ln Tape and Wbalebone.
Hendsome Chenille and silk FrInges.
Handsome Wool Fringes. in the novel niakes,

all colora, siades and qualities.

S. CARSLEY,
893 395, 397 Alf fl 9 NOTRE DAME ST.,

ES4NTEîEAL.

FUkLSI FURSI
EYWARD STUART,

PRACrICAL FURIIER,

Corner of MleGil & Notre Dame Streets
RespectfulOy lnforms

his frIends and the pub-
lic, in both Town and
Country, that his Fali
Stock or Furs ls unur.
ually good-

FUR CAWS, &C, for
Lades, Ge tlempn aud
Cbildren at 1owest
prices.

FURs of ail kinds
.. made up and altered to

211L'N EW lHAT MANà order at short notice.

OOD PL AIN COOK (Cathollc), witlh good
7 references, vîn s sinituatoe Mis e-

ville'u Rcglotry Oflece, 5L Bonavenlure street.
4-1-

On the Kansas Pacifie
Raay. 3 00 O
Acres o hale inthe
GOL DEN BELTs

bIORAEat'DITIL.

tolo0butr. ea. acre

Gendgoo cey r rka cityce-
lent._ Ma and fulL Information )FREE. Address
B. 1ELOnE,Land Commissioner, Salin&, Kou".

1T. 1a WRENCE. MARB LE WORKbS,
9i BLEURY BTRE£TL

CUNKNIGAM BECS,.
WHIoLESALE AND RETAIL.

Cemnetery Work a Specialty.

SA TL S

SPLUMBERS' SLABS, do-,

MADE TO ORDER.

MOVEIGFIS
SOVEREJGN

REME DY.

Please read the following testimonial of
prominent and respectable cinzens of .ilnte
who have used my remedy, ant who are îîy
witnesms of its value and efficecy. any 
doub ing the genuineness of Ihe remedy in q
treatmfent o euralta, Rhenmati.m,ala, Diplithetia sud Lumbago clinsaarîs'y iia,,,.
sives still furher by referrlng to the parties
whose naies appear below testifying to the
g. i effet o the remedy their case. Neç,.since the PMOU08 ecflmednicle in lt ber'iîîle ï
science were tbere dlscovered a greater 'asie for
Nufrering humanity than McVeIgh's v
Remedy. which la nov about belug intruducWto the citizen@ of Montreali.

The ndersigned having made a saecial stug
of ail Nervous. Musnlar and Blood
beuce the reîu t shows satisfactory cures n a:icasea.
lor sale by ail Wholeaale and Retail lruggî,igin the cîty. and eat No. 222 St. Paual street.
utup luinutBale. ePricl.t.

THOMAS SicÝEIG H,
Mauufacturlng Depot,8 222t. Pazi Street.

US. P .- lay be consulted froin lu a. u. Io
4 p. ta, freeof charge.HotelaLIeu of St. Joeph.

laontreal, July 21 si,. s,
Mr. Thomas K[cVeigh, Hotel du e'utiiie, t.P&aUl street:

Pieuse sen .by bearer two bottles mîîefl,'îne
(MeVeigh's Sovereign Reeldniy),. laua iL'
and oblige, SISTER BONiAUhuperi,în..,

Montreal. Jun, 187.
Mr. Thomas McVeigh, Ctt-DJar i m
adia (obeair testinoiy to hIe e otl tlicl tf oîguriteuntlitsan ltemedy. 1 liuse sufRrrd Ir[i

Rlnti atisla for &oesfew year, and esp
during the last eigliteen rnontis. and WAntoiken your niedleins loir netirlytt1îruuv amuiaaîri.
witlrexcellent effect, and clna reeottàiuîaa
with confidence.

F. W. RADFORD, of McLaehlai lri
St. Pauln Lr.

Montreal, Jnn, l.
Mr. Thomas McVelgh. Ainion Hotl-Ia

Sia-1- have inurli ple u e n s tini. fîr îtbenefit ofiloseuilîciea±e lu onrel'mlaut iree
bottles ofyour sovereignx Reimedy lias com.
pletely cured me of neuralgia, of whwhl I 1
dreadfull attlIcted for theast thîrtai l Yeir., Iuaay samy bave beexi traeated by soima,- of l
bst puysleîans ln the city withoit reeîimug
any prmainen t bentelt whatever. I feetlutanl.
fui ta Divine Providence for iiiikaiaj. -yotit1i.riedinira bY wlaisli I an'i cured Of til-it llilul
disease, Netirgia. au the h-ad.

ANNIE SMiTH, ait Henry Morlaii,83Lr." Stret'.

Montrealiii.,.ne lein.
Mr. Thomas McVeigh, Albion Hot.--r-

Your sovereIg nnternai Remely has dume m.'ij
work for me. I have suitbred -o muuch wi.th Net.
ralia for thre last nine years, and havhing triM
everytingwltiln reach without retc lvi y ny
rrmanielt relief, IHnm now atblet ta reNti torsl

nentll of tihose amiic'ed in Montreal, tliia 1 I ie
used two botties of your reimedy, andiL aiow
quite welL. MARY ISABBILLA CRITl- 1.

Dresa-Mauker,198Ut. Moniquuesree

Montreal.l9th June. 18M
Thomratas McVelgl, Es ,-Dear N r-I hlan

for t.h pat twoyears and six nonths eien ai
tignes asntfrer- from acute Neralgia in ithe had
One lif of an of your hotiles ol medilîme haL
given ame complete relief and I naow feel olaP
and n ne ut the symptoms. I am ir, vr.
respeettullyeyours, CORCOIl-N.

Ilead water," A ium LiIel."

Mont.real,Junei151h. 189
M. Tionais MeVeglg, Hotel dia Peile,-UeSi,5ywllelias burin troule( Scîîî.IVIr.ii

wirl neurralgia, and laving lsei oe .lit ei
your -overeign Iaternail itenmed13y, busenfui

ned a rnstnti relief. a s usure lu ta uafliflsfldItig Ilte0a"yîir<a ull,
from-above coriplaint, I ai vvry truily yuoursA. M. A LL \NX,

ry.goodsMerchant,77 anid 7 9S Los ePlIistreeat

Mr. Thomas McVeigh. AIbirs) j . .I
wisl I o state for the benelit. of those ItiIid tad
Montreal, that I have used yourI lfer
N-urat gia andai Dysperstiai and.1tunaI l r9d
rny NerlIs la czpletCely ciared w"lLb()liei

bottle. a tair verl trn'ly,

210 St. Jaîmen tSreet.

Montreal, aume, 1879.
r. Thomas ieVeigh,Miontreait-ILr Sr-

I bave raueh pleasure in testliyinaat lu. ilaRlU
or your Sovereigi Remedv in Dyspetlslli, li5IfL
used one Bottle witIh gud ellect.

Bespectfully yours,Mit. N MrNF.ILL.
lis Ilypolte street.

Montreal, 14th, Jîiy. 1FIg.
Thos. McVelgbEsq., CttyDirARtSiir,.-luving becu ecezlilI riffiti

witia severeattack of Neuralgia, I warssIVinx
by Mr. Biras. enemaist, te try your re tilhe
tht Iease and I have pilasire tu atintilîti
it eurerm e completely, andi arn giad to atidd th
testimoniy to the many belore.

Yours trul M. MACATL&Y,
Agent Western Express Line of l'rPoellcr

Byrson, Marcli st. 18I
I do certify that the medicine Of Mr. T111)91

MeV. Igh, for muscular and Chronie lelltiaru aud Neurarîgia. -r -,î g.d II lîiavtthc

casesa f urg sanding cure by tte usei li
sud especial y a cae of Neuralgla thai IIi5a
witnessed myselft(when ail ottherrmedle
failed] on a lady ln a pregn nt sitate. Iol
recommend It asa safe and sure cure1,t
case. t.,ROULEA U, Graduate of Lava ·

Montreal 16th1 May 1879.
Mr. ThomasMcVeigh, Albion Ha sr,

have mucb essulre lu tatestifyIngto twgoodC
fecta f evereig nRermedy nlu y i.a 'ing oufbrSd perioDdcall for the lasat fOuIr yar
with Neuragi aoft le worst type; butin i
lasI, hostie g ef lire many cures il nîîud ~

n the Upper Otaa with your rn
cur de one b ttleeor yur 0 acc rd
Remedy. and taavlng aIton ît r rdaî9
diremos. anwIn bers to silate, for the bneft

hest on,,,cted lu Montreal. thiat I am utire
ad satlsfaictorly cured. W.

of Rbet des & Sona, 4 1Notre Damne

PTAN'T WAREROO0
Mesera. A. &.S. NORDHEIMER rse

informn the PubliO~ot-M.t . dvifl
tbat they have opened their NEWW
ROOMS lu Nordbelimér's Hall, for the a
the: justly celebrated Planos of CgIng1ER

1

& SONS, STEINWAY a SONS, DJNA
SONS, HUeNES BROTHER 4, aud otherS
class makera. The- assortmnt lu the~ma
and be.t selected ever seexi ln the elty, and

plilsa Squares, Uprlghts snd Granlds.
Termisof sale liberil. Pianos for Hir e.

. Pianostiuned andirepalred..
General depot for.Estey'5 ceerNGg


